OMM – ODUNPAZARI MODERN MUSEUM
REOPENS TO VISITORS IN JULY
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OMM - Odunpazarı Modern Museum in Eskişehir, Turkey, will reopen its doors to visitors on
1 July 2020, following on from temporary closures due to Covid-19.
The museum will reopen in a safe and responsible manner, taking health and safety
measures into consideration during the controlled reopening process.
In the interest of creating and maintaining a safe museum experience, new measures and
protocol will be in place:
● Hand sanitiser will be available throughout the museum
● Face masks will be mandatory for museum staff and visitors
● Visitor numbers per floor will be controlled at a level below normal capacity
● Social distancing rules will be implemented inside the museum
● Cloakrooms will not be in operation
● Body temperature will be measured by a contactless device upon arrival at the
museum entrance
To mark its reopening, OMM will once again exhibit its renowned exhibition Vuslat (The
Union) curated by Haldun Dostoğlu, featuring works by 65 modern and contemporary artists
predominantly from Turkey, and a large-scale installation piece by Japanese bamboo artist
Tanabe Chikuunsai IV.
During its temporary closure, OMM remained connected with its audiences via online
workshops and activities for art-lovers, which will continue as the museum opens its doors.
OMM will be open to visitors every day of the week except Monday from 11:00-17:00, and
on Sundays 12:00-17:00. OMM Café and OMM Shop will also reopen, with appropriate
social distancing and hygiene regulations in place.

Notes to Editors
About OMM
OMM is a modern and contemporary art museum founded by collector Erol Tabanca, in Eskişehir,
northwest Turkey in 2019. Designed by Kengo Kuma and Associates (KKAA), with its stacked timber
design, inspired by the surrounding streetscape of Odunpazarı and its history as a timber trading
market, the 4,500m2 museum stands as a new landmark that reconnects the town with its heritage,
and as a progressive cultural development for Eskişehir and the Central Anatolia region at large.
OMM aims to contribute towards the development of cultural, social, and artistic life through dynamic
and extensive public programmes, seminars, artist talks and workshops.
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Address
OMM – Odunpazarı Modern Museum
Şarkiye Mah. Atatürk Bulvarı
No:37 Odunpazarı – Eskişehir/ Türkiye
Opening Hours
Tuesday - Sunday: 11:00-17:00
Monday: Closed
Sunday: 12:00-17:00
The Museum is closed on the first day of religious holidays, and New Year's Day (1 January).
Admission Fees
Adult: 20 TL / Concessions: 15 TL (12 years old or older students, faculty, 65 years and over)
Group: 18 TL (minimum 10 people)
Free: OMM Members, disabled visitors, children aged 12 or younger, ICOM cardholders and
members of the press.
For further information about visiting hours, ticket prices, guided tours and transportation visit:
https://www.omm.art/tr/ziyaret.
Website/ Social Media
Follow OMM’s current exhibitions, news, events and training programme on the museum’s website
and social media channels. www.omm.art | @ommxart
Vuslat (The Union) A
 rtists
Adnan Çoker | Ahmet Doğu İpek | Ahmet Elhan | Ahmet Oran | Ansen | Aras Seddigh | Aron Demetz |
Assa Kauppi | Ayça Telgeren | Azade Köker | Bora Akıncıtürk | Burcu Perçin | Canan Tolon | Daron
Mouradian | Elif Uras | Elvan Alpay | Emin Mete Erdoğan | Erdal İnci | Erdil Yaşaroğlu | Erinç Seymen
| Erol Akyavaş | Erol Eskici | Ferruh Başağa | Gizem Akkoyunoğlu | Gözde İlkin | Guido Casaretto |
Gülay Semercioğlu | Gülsün Karamustafa | Hans Op De Beeck | Hüsamettin Koçan | İrfan Önürmen |
Jaume Plensa | Kemal Önsoy | Kemal Seyhan | Komet | Koray Ariş | Marc Quinn | Mehmet Güleryüz |
Mehmet Uygun | Nejad Melih Devrim | Neş’e Erdok | Nuri İyem | Osman Dinç | Park Seungmo | Peter
Zimmermann | Rahmi Aksungur | Ramazan Bayrakoğlu | Sabire Susuz | Sarah Morris | Seçkin Pirim |
Serhat Kiraz | Seyhun Topuz | Sinan Demirtaş | Stephan Kaluza | Taner Ceylan | Tayfun Erdoğmuş |
Tunca | Yağız Özgen

